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ccSubstance Use Policies in ENGLAND

• Alcohol 2016: mental 
health as an 
afterthought?

• Drugs 2016: 
(Novel Psychoactives) 
maybe in the small 
print?

• Smoking 2016: 
Specific policies for 
different MH 
settings.



NICE CG120, 2011

• RECOGNITION … screen & identify



NICE NG58, 2016

• RECOGNITION … screen & identify



PHE, 2017
• COMMISSIONING – Mental Health

and Substance use services in joined up thinking?

Guidance for commissioning and 
delivery of care 

To support the principles of 
‘everyone’s job’ and ‘no wrong door’ 

Suggested priorities to guide 
commissioning and delivery of care



The new National CQUIN

Preventing ill health by risky behaviours – alcohol and tobacco

• There are five parts to this CQUIN indicator, two for alcohol:

9d Percentage of unique adult patients who are screened for drinking 
risk levels AND whose results are recorded in local data systems.

9e Percentage of unique patients who drink alcohol above lower-risk 
levels AND are given brief advice OR offered a specialist referral.

Achievement of targets for these indicator attract 25% of 0.25% (0.0625%)

www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/12/prevention-cquin-supplmnt-guid.pdf



CNWL Policy 2017

• Originally written in 2010

– Required in-patient admissions to included record 
of service user’s alcohol and drugs use

– Set out guidance for all staff about dual diagnosis 
training and responsibilities.

– By 2015 out of date because several commonly 
used substances (NPS) were not included.

• Substance Use in Mental Health ops group 
tasked to review and update.



The problem with Data Systems and 
Substance Use information 

NB this case was chosen to illustrate the complex nature of
recording drugs and alcohol use. A fairly straightforward substance
use history has to be recorded in five places on our data system.

RISK: “HIGH RISK FROM SUBSTANCE MISUSE”
“smokes skunk” “claims it helps calm him down”

ASSESSMENT: Alcohol: “yes”
“Previously used crack cocaine but has abstained for over 2yrs.
Uses cannabis but says attempting to stop its use.”

SCREENING TOOL: Alcohol: “not in past 12 months”
Illicit substances all “no” including Cannabis.

CASE NOTES: “Denies ETOH intake”
“Previous cocaine addiction - reports he has been clean for 12 years 
(detox whilst in prison) Smokes cannabis every evening.
20-30/day smoker”

Case Study: Substance use as reported for one 
patient on first day of admission



We needed a new tool to explore and 
monitor client’s substance use

• Working group established 2015

• SUMH ops group (four boroughs)

• Frontline staff: CPN, ward nurse, psychiatrist

• Two mental health service users

• Process shared with addictions colleagues



Stuart and Charlotte

Two mental health services users 
with experiences of drug or alcohol 

use sat on our steering group.
They shared what it was like to be 

asked about their substance use by 
people who did not know much 

about addictions.



Timeline

What happened next…

• Training on wards from local SUMH reps

• Integrated in Trust-wide MECC and SUMH training

• April 2017 “Risky Behaviours” CQUIN (in-patients)

• July 2017 SUFARI launched across Trust

• January 2018 Published by NICE shared learning
www.nice.org.uk/sharedlearning/sufari-a-substance-use-tool-for-mental-
health-services

• November 2018 CNWL Quality Improvement support

• March 2019 … hampered by new data system 

http://www.nice.org.uk/sharedlearning/sufari-a-substance-use-tool-for-mental-health-services


Introducing SUFARI

A three step process to help detect problem drug and alcohol use 
among mental health service users.

1. It begins with Substance Use:
Do they drink alcohol, use drugs or smoke tobacco?

2. If so, basic screening asks for Frequency and Amount

followed by their perception of any Risk. 

3. Assessors can use this for Identification of risks and intention to 
change, thus informing care plans.

Substance  Use Frequency Amount Risk Identification

S. U. F. A. R. I.



Three levels of assessment

Substance Use  (level 1)
Three simple questions on initial 
assessment
Do you drink?
Do you smoke?
Do you use any drugs?

RISK ASSESSMENT
Anything identified above should be 
mentioned on risk assessment form
AND care plan.

Substance use (level 2)
inc. all other drugs, except tobacco

Alcohol use (level 2)
AUDIT-C (if positive, then full AUDIT) 

Alcohol use (level 3)
Complete Full AUDIT 
If scores >16 take more detailed history 

Substance use (level 3)
History plus further risk assessment



SUFARI online



SUFARI online pt.2

Actions from screening

Substance list updated from recent findings in the UK



SUFARI online pt.3

• Improving how it looks ?



Audit data (2018)

Substance use recorded on admission to mental health wards 
(% documented on patient data system)



Implementation
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Key to timeline: Arrows represent each quarter of the CQUIN (2017-2019)
Yellow:  forms completed and backdated at launch of SUFARI
Blue:  Baseline quarter for CQUIN (improvement on baseline but low)
Green:  new start targeting low complying wards (see next slide )



Trust SUFARI use varies

All boroughs showed improvement in the first quarter of the CQUIN but in the most 
recent quarter, three boroughs score 90 to 100%. 
There has been little change in two other boroughs, so overall total is low.



Key to timeline: Arrows represent each quarter of the CQUIN (2017-2019)
Yellow:  forms completed and backdated at launch of SUFARI
Blue:  Baseline quarter for CQUIN (improvement on baseline but low)
Green:  new start targeting low complying wards

A success story from one 
of the boroughs

Note % goes up when 
re-audited three 

months later

Now very little 
change three 

months later, ie
SUFARI completed 

soon after admission



Use of alcohol (n=345)

Do they drink alcohol?

Asterisk indicates answer 
recorded was contradicted 
elsewhere in notes.
Brackets means not recorded on 
form, but in notes elsewhere.

192 non-drinkers, and 
67 of the drinkers scored 
below AUDIT-C score for 
hazardous or harmful 
drinking (5/12).



Use of alcohol (n=345)

AUDIT-C (SUFARI) and BROMLEY scores for alcohol



Use of drugs (n=340)

Substance use among people admitted to mental health wards

101 people reported using illicit substances.

11 people who said they did not use drugs were found to have 
positive urine drug screen (out of 51 non-users who were asked for 
urine sample) 

80 people reported using Cannabis, plus 27 had done so in the past. 

38 people were using Cocaine or Crack, 13 in the past.

30 people had used Opiates (15 heroin, 4 methadone, 2 codeine).

27 used Benzodiazepines, mostly prescribed.

Other drugs reported include: Khat (6), Hallucinogens (9), Mushrooms 
(3) Amphetamines (8),  Ketamine (5), Crystal Meth, Spice, “Novel 
Psychoactives”, Benadryl.



What next?

• Continue audit cycle

• 2019 data to be audited from our new Patient 
Data System in advance of 2020 audit in May.

• QI project to increase rate of screening
1. increase poor performance

2. aim to be done within seven days

3. improve quality of what is recorded about 
substance use and interventions

4. improve the SUFARI form



Not yet published? 
but recognised

• Society for the Study of Addiction

• Conference poster presentation 2017
• www.addiction-ssa.org/knowledge-hub/sufari-how-we-explored-alcohol-

and-drug-use-in-mental-health-services-and-developed-a-tool-to-assist-
conversations-about-substance-use-risk/

• NICE shared learning

• Published January 2018

• www.nice.org.uk/sharedlearning/sufari-a-substance-use-tool-
for-mental-health-services

http://www.addiction-ssa.org/knowledge-hub/sufari-how-we-explored-alcohol-and-drug-use-in-mental-health-services-and-developed-a-tool-to-assist-conversations-about-substance-use-risk/
http://www.nice.org.uk/sharedlearning/sufari-a-substance-use-tool-for-mental-health-services


So that’s the story SU FAR …

Thanks to Claudine, Eloise and Stuart
plus all our colleagues who have participated in this process

cnw-tr.sufari@nhs.net


